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The summer is in full swing! I hope that you are taking advantage of all of the opportunities the season brings.
Thanks to Lynn Winters and Angie Whitley for leading our Vacation Bible School this year. Thanks to Dale
Dodson and Shannon Sheek for organizing feeding our Impact Yadkin Crews. Thank you to everyone who
volunteered to make these two events a success!
Late last month the Western North Carolina Annual Conference of the UMC
met for our annual session. This year’s conference was particularly heavy
because we were electing delegates to General and Jurisdictional Conference
2020 and dealing with petitions and business that are direct responses to
General Conference 2019.
Almost everything we did centered on how the church relates to our
LGBTQIA+ siblings. This is a conversation that we need to have as a Church,
yet I found that at annual conference, the body was completely absorbed and
paralyzed. As we extended debate to ensure that we addressed petitions
responding to General Conference 2019, we failed to speak into other parts of
our hurting world and failed to articulate the full power of the gospel. As a
member of the conference, this is my pain and partially, my responsibility. I
must do better. We must do better.
Some of the hurt that we did not speak to or pray about as an Annual Conference include: the condition of
migrant children detained by our government, the heightening of violence between the U.S. and Iran, the deadly
shootings that have rocked us this year, poverty, and the rise of racially/ethnically/religiously motivated
violence.
Some of these are things that we can work for on a local level and several of them have been on my heart and
prayers since coming to Yadkinville and through our work of the Listening/Visioning Dinners. I ask you to be
in prayer for how our church can be a positive change in our community, especially as we recognize the hurt in
Yadkinville, in our nation. and in our world.
Through Summer Fun, VBS, YES, our missions committee, NETworX, and all of our wonderful ministries, I
believe we are making a positive impact in this place. Thank you for all of your work in this community. Keep
loving those whom God places in our path and pray for the Spirit to guide us deeper into relationship with
Christ, each other, and our neighbors.
Grace & Peace,
Pastor Jonathan
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Prayer Concerns
Church Family
George Reavis, James Roseberry, Patty
Choplin, Dustin Spencer, Wade & Barbara
White, Donna Bowman, Royce & Patti
Ragan, Edith Davis, Dot Gish, Barbara
Stephenson, Mary Reavis, Tony Macemore,
Gerald Messer, Doug Tucker, Kenneth
Baity, Betty Boyette, Rachel Brandon, Ruth
Shermer, Jerry & Ginny Taylor, Larry McGhee.
Friends and Family
Albert Brown, Jacob Shore, Sherry Boyette, Marilyn Snow,
Eidson Mulling, Wanda Burger, John Wooten, Sammy Reavis,
Brenda Baird, Frankie Mason, Jessie Colbertson, Avery Rayit,
John Hutchens, Janet Hutchens, Julie Dalton, Ben Sunderman,
and Clara Biswas (missionary).

United Methodist Women:

The Executive
Committee of UMW will meet on Tuesday, July 9th, at 7:00
p.m. at church.
We will have a Gathering of all UMW on Tuesday, July
16th, in the Family Life Center. All are welcome!
Mission U will be at Pfieffer University July 18 to 21st
There is a one day study on Saturday July 20th .
We will have a Chicken Pie Luncheon on Wednesday,
October 23rd. More information will be forthcoming!
We encourage all women of the church to get involved
in United Methodist Women, you will be glad you did.
Lunch Bunch will be taking a summer break and we will
start up our monthly lunches on the first Wednesday of
September! Hope you have a wonderful summer. Happy trails
to all! from Karen Bricker, Circle Leader.
Upcoming District & Conference Events
Mission u, July 18-21, Pfeiffer University
UMW Annual Celebration, September 13-15, Lake Junaluska
Sandy Steele, President
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Children's Ministry:

The YUMC 2019 VBS, Polar Blast, was definitely a success and a blast. We had
9 children in attendance. Activities included Bible Stories, crafts, and physical activities, as well as our Project
with a Purpose. The Project included a trip to the community garden with Everette Hartzog, then back to the
church to transplant tomatoes plants, which were made available to the congregation for a donation to the
community garden.
The children enjoyed hydrating cool cubes for an "ice cube relay," making snow and throwing snowballs
at the penguin in the pool. They washed away sin with shaving cream and squirt guns as well as blotting it out
with paint. They also did penguin projects as well as decorate their cross after studying about the Crucifixion
and Resurrection. We now have our own cross in our Sunday School Room thanks to Harry Steelman. Thanks
to all the adults and youth workers who made our VBS a success. Plans are already underway for the 2020
VBS. We will have a Yee Haw good time.
We would like to thank all of those who purchased a tomato plant with a donation to the community
garden. The children loved digging in the dirt to transplant them. We have raised $161.00 for the garden. Thank
you so much for your support.

Lynn Winters, Chairperson
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Funtimers:

On Wednesday, July 17, the Funtimers will have lunch at the Harvest Grill at
Shelton Vineyards in Dobson. We will depart from the church parking lot at 11:00 a.m. Steve
Reynolds will drive the van for those who would prefer not to drive. Sharon McGrath is
organizing this trip. Please notify her no later than Wednesday, July 10, if you will be attending
(336-468-0141).

Missions:

The June mission emphasis is the NETworX program that meets in our church each Monday

night.

NETworX Yadkin: Individuals growing together as family to celebrate strengths, overcome barriers, and
achieve goals in a safe, welcoming space.

At NETworX, we are working together as neighbors and friends to create change -- change in ourselves and in
our community. The key to change is relationships. The NETworX participants have five primary objectives:
1. Increase own awareness of holistic poverty, stereotypes, class rules, biases, and be willing to face these.
2. Make intentional friendships across lines of race, class, and culture.
3. Create life changes that lead to long-term well-being for ourselves and our community.
4. Develop unique gifts and leadership skills to help lead NETworX, contribute to the NETworX initiative,
and give back to the community.
5. Use the experience of NETworX to advocate within the community for changes in system barriers that
keep poverty and racial inequity in place.
If you would like to be a part of NETworX, contact Crystal at 336-671-3109 or crystal@rfdcdc.org. Checks to
Yadkinville UMC designated for NETworX and loose plate offerings during June will go to this project.
Crystal Imes, Project Coordinator

Summer Fun Update: About 55 kids are attending Summer Fun. Volunteers are still needed to
help with reading. We need more adults present to abide by our Safe Sanctuaries policy. The kids
are having a great time. Several have told us they are glad they came.

Yadkin Christian Ministries: Yadkin Christian Ministries needs crackers & peanut butter for kids who are out
of school. Baskets are in the Commons to collect the food.
Gingi Parker, Chairperson
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Youth Ministries:

The Youth Group has service projects and activities throughout the summer months.
Even though we will not be meeting on a regular basis, we will have plenty of fellowship. If you would like to
participate with the youth group during the summer months, contact Pastor Jonathan.
July 1, 2019
Trip to Home Place, meet at Church at 9:00 am
August 5, 2019
Trip to Tanglewood, meet at Church at 9:00 am
August 11, 2019
Back to School Worship, both services

"We recognize, embrace, and affirm all persons, regardless of country of origin, as
members of the family of God. We affirm the right of all persons to equal opportunities
for employment, access to housing, health care, education, and freedom from social
discrimination. We urge the Church and society to recognize the gifts, contributions,
and struggles of those who are immigrants and to advocate for justice for all. We
oppose immigration policies that separate family members from each other or that
include detention of families with children, and we call on local churches to be in
ministry with immigrant families." - The United Methodist Book of Discipline, Part V
Social Principles paragraph 162.H Rights of Immigrants

Port-A-Pit BBQ Chicken:
August 2, 2019
11 am to 6 pm
Yadkinville United Methodist Church
$10/plate (pick-up only)
Pre-order 336-677-1692
Sales benefit the patient services of Mountain Valley Hospice
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Those Serving You
Rev. Jonathan Gaylord, Pastor, pastor@yadkinvilleumc.org, 336-679-2243
Dr. James Sheek, Choir Director, jamessheek@triad.rr.com
Charlene Zachary, Pianist/Organist
Bobbi Reavis, Church Administrator, bobbi@yadkinvilleumc.org
204 West Main Street, PO Box 25, Yadkinville, NC 27055, Website: www.yadkinvilleumc.org,
Church Office: 336-679-2243, Hours: Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Closed on Fridays.

Copies of the Grapevine are available in the Commons and it is on our website:
www.yadkinvilleumc.org.
News is due to mildredcarter@earthlink.net or 336-679-8034 by the 25th of each month.

Mission Statement: Offering care and hope through living,

learning, and loving God and each other.
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